We invite you to attend the Annual International Seminar for Educational Leaders. Strengthen your own leadership through a week of quality professional development that provides both the theoretical base and the practical application of international educational leadership research.

Our seminar is based on the model of student-centred leadership developed in the Best Evidence Synthesis - School Leadership and Student Outcomes: Identifying What Works and Why (Robinson, Hohepa & Lloyd, 2009) which examines the links between leadership and student outcomes. This model is now fully described in Viviane Robinson’s book, Student-Centered Leadership (Robinson, 2011). This week long experience delivered to a small group of approximately 40 will bring the theory and practice together for participants.

The three key components of the seminar include:

**GROWING GREAT LEADERS™**
Modules will come from our Level 1 & 2 courses - Student-centered Leadership; Setting Goals and Expectations; Complex Problem Solving; Leading Teacher Learning and Development.

**OPEN-TO-LEARNING™ LEADERSHIP**
A one-day course that introduces the theory and practice of this approach showing participants how to build trust in teams and with individuals, while tackling the tough issues associated with the work of school and teacher performance and improvement.

**SCHOOL VISITS**
We develop the key concepts discussed in the Growing Great Leaders™ and Open-to-learning Leadership™ modules during two days in local schools. In the final session of the seminar we facilitate a conversation about your observations and the theory you have been exposed to, in order to get to the ‘so what’ factor i.e. what difference will this make to your practice?

To register your interest, visit:

www.surveymonkey.com/r/internationalseminar

**PRICING**
NZ$3,750.00
Covers all course costs, folder/workbook to record learning outcomes; local travel for school visits, seminar dinner, morning teas and lunches.

*Note: accommodation, breakfast and dinner are not included in the seminar cost.*

**VENUE**
Kohia Education Centre
The University of Auckland
Faculty of Education
Gate 2, 76 Epsom Ave
Epsom, Auckland

**ACCOMMODATION**
We recommend The Quest Apartment Hotel, Newmarket, +64 9 520 3000
www.questapartments.co.nz/newmarket

**REGISTER YOUR INTEREST**
To register your interest, visit:
www.surveymonkey.com/r/internationalseminar

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION**
Colin Donald
General Manager
+64 9 623 8899 ext 48879
colin.donald@auckland.ac.nz
International Seminar 2018 Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 9 April</th>
<th>Tues 10 April</th>
<th>Wed 11 April</th>
<th>Thurs 12 April</th>
<th>Fri 13 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome powhiri</td>
<td>School visits</td>
<td>Open-to-learning™ Leadership</td>
<td>Seminar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting the context - individual, group and country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Great Leaders™ Student-centered Leadership Understanding the theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing Great Leaders™ Setting Goals and Expectations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School visits</td>
<td></td>
<td>Review: Tying it all together. School + theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Growing Great Leaders™ Facilitated summary Forum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lead Facilitators

Our lead facilitators have considerable years of leadership experience and principalship in schools and continue to work and mentor leaders in schools today. While they are strongly research informed, they are also very pragmatic. They bring the hard-edged reality to the way they view and interpret research findings.

Dr Linda Bendikson
Director UACEL
- Primary School Principal
- Ministry of Education Regional Manager
- PhD in Secondary School Leadership and School Effects
- Developer and facilitator: Growing Great Leaders™
- Facilitator: Open-to-learning™ Leadership

Jacqui Patuawa
Associate Director UACEL
- Primary School Principal
- Master of Education
- Developer and Lead Facilitator: Open-to-learning™ Leadership
- Facilitator: Growing Great Leaders™
- International Leadership Consultant

Colin Donald
General Manager UACEL
- Secondary School Principal
- International Leadership Consultant
- Master of Education Studies
- Facilitator: Growing Great Leaders™
- Education Advisor UAE/Qatar

Richard Newton
Facilitator UACEL
- Primary School Principal
- Master of Education
- Facilitator: Growing Great Leaders™
- International Leadership Consultant

“Fantastic week of reflection and professional learning. Thanks for the great resources and expertise.”

Nick Miller
Principal, St Josephs Primary School, Kerang, Victoria
2016 International Seminar Participant

“Profound. Having read about this, searched in this space and spent the last week here, having the framework explained is powerful”

Grant Scarborough
New South Wales, Australia
2015 GGL participant

“Exhilarating! To engage with the latest educational research and develop a culture of continuous innovation that can deliver radically better learning is not to be missed.”

Brad Clark
Principal, Samford State School, Queensland, Australia
2014 UACEL Educational Tour participant